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IT- .

is-rc-nv assuredCAHIT SUCCEED?
tCOT. BUMOBS AFLOAT OF A MOVE CAKVASSZKG COMMITTEE TO

-- COMPLETE SALEM.'S 2000

EPLEV-WEDDL- E At Sheriff and Mrs.
W.J. Culver's 'apartments in the
court bouse, Salem, Oregoay Monday
March 5. 1905, at io:30 a. m., Miss

'Ivy M. Weddle to Rev. O. O. Xpley,
Rev. F. B. CulTer officiating. . . t

' The' happy contracting parties ' are
well known and highly respected, pe --

pie of -- Jefferson, where' they will ,
con-

tinue to reside.

MENT. TOB FORMATION OF" "'POOL BY OBOWBBS. PRIZE ROAD FUND. V

THE WHITE CORIifeR

rS.PAREMNG .STONES IN
; "

CHikR-MING'SIDTTflNG-

S .
f - v.

' --The- BARR STORE prides itself st all times of the year on the va-

riety and, beauty of the array of rings it can show to either the casual
-- visitor or' the prospective purchaser. Even now.st a time of year when

- tiugs are not in murb demand, we can delight your eyea with a varied
assortment of sparkling stones In charming settings. There arc Dia- -

, monds. Amethysts, Rubies, Emeralds, Opals. Topaz, Pearls, Moontoni
and Almondines in the collection, set in all sorts of pretty and fanrl-fn- l

shapes.' Some. are little in priceand some cost quite a go0l deal,
but not one in the lot Is the least bit over-price- d not a whit higher
figure than its real worth warrants.

Only (150 Is Required to Close rund.
Part of Which Has Been Promised
Result of Plan Will Exceed All Ex-- !

Secretary Winstanley, of prowers As-

sociation, Receives Bequest Frost
Secretary of Washington Hop' Fool

' for of Webfoot Growers.

'
DIED. v

Sf.SO KID GLOVEO

Special ;
pectations. . . J

NEW

WAIIGTG

ANTERSOX? -- At the family home two
miles west of Salem, at 2:15 o'clock

. w a a .1' untay, iarcn , jaary.
aon. aged 71 years, 2 months and 2 Up o last evening S1846 had been
days, of asthma and heart trouble.All eolors All size Cor. State and

Liberty Sts.

subscribed toward the $2000 prize road1
fund, which insures the aueeeas of the J

projects Tomorrow the canvassing!
committee will go out and close up-the--

:

fund." The committee, in fact, has; not.
been at work for neari a week, but al

EIErVO OUITG
H EHREX At his home, three ' miles

east of Salem, Saturday, March 4,
1905. at 1:15 p." ta Noah Fowler

Our stock of white summer
waists and shirtwaist suit

f I rsqakite. Our custom,
ers express surpr'se at the
very" - low prices on such
pretty gsrrmuta. Bnt it's

.
: habit with ns 10 nadersaU
Slid kwp op the high
standard of quality 7

! Hcrren, aged 71 years, 5 months and
27 days, of a 'complication of dis--

, eases.

THE MARKETS.
R'gnlar $10 to $20 values. 'Good
styles selected from oar Tegular'
stock. Only one or two of size to ?f

V
--- STOP DRINKING!oe closed out.

About the only interesting feature of
the local hop situation at the present
time is the rumors afloat of a movement
which is on foot to bring about ' the
formation of a pool of the hops which
are held by the Oregon growers. What
progress,' if any there' be, has been
made along this line cannot be ascer-
tained as, ho far as can be learned,
there is uo known leader in the move-
ment as yet and if there is one he is
working very quietly. A pool has been
formed ia the Yakima district of Wash-
ington, 'however, and Secretary iWin-stanle- y,

of ithe Oregon ; Hop' Qrowers '
Association is in receipt of a - letter
from the secretary of the Washington
pool, t asking' the of the
Oregon growers, who .have their crops
still in hand, for the purpose bf break-
ing what - is ' considered - a combine of
Eastern dealers to depress the mar-
ket and-forc- e the growers to unload
their holdings upon . a declining mar-
ket. ?' : -

Secretary Winstaaley states that he
does not .know what attitude the Ore-
gon growers are displaying toward the
pooling movement, nor what the suc-
cess of the movement will be if at-
tempted. Personally he is not certain

Si Local laarketa.
. Wheat 80 cents.

Oats 40 "to i cents. STOPuna BIS ELL AS Hay Cheat, : $11.50 to $12; clover, CHEWING TOBACCO!

STOP SMOKING!
1L50 to $12; Umothy, $13 to $14.
Flour $4.40 oer- - bbL retalL

humber of subscriptions, some ' of
which"ran as high as $50, were roltfn-taril- y

handed to Couaty Judge Scott,
and several more - handsome amounts
have been promised. It will be an easjr
matter to secure the balance of the re-quir- ed

amount, $154, aa many of-- Sa-

lem's business men have not even been
approached Iby'the committee. "

The people residing along the differ
ent roads leading into the. city 'are sub
scribing liberally to the petitions or
papers being circulated for volunteer
work, and a lively " fight for the
biggest slice of the Salem prixe is prom-
ised. Large lists of liberal subscrip-
tions are already in the hands of the
committees appointed by the residents
along 4he roads to take charge
of the work, and indications are- - that
the result of the plan originated by the
Marion County Court to secure the per--

manent improvement of the roads terj
minating- - in Salem will exceed. 'all ex-

pectations. 'The outside people are

Floor City retail selling priee, $L15
Our new Spring UmbreltSs will

, be ready tomorrow for the first
showing. . The line Is- - most
complete, wmpr1alng all the
new ideas in umbrella

JDI2EQS

'.y- The newts? of the new. !

Mohairs 1

SIcillians, j

Voiles,
Eollenes,

Crepes,
Veilings, I

Silk Warp Novelties, i

y Henriettas, etc
.. . i '

Another shipment of Wash
ticodtt arrive! yesterday.

$1.30 per sack.
Mill Feed Bran, $22.50 per , ton;

shorts, $25.
- Eggs 15 Cents. .

Heis 10 to 12 cents,
Chickens (young). 9 to 10 cents.
Butter Country, 2025 cents.
Ducks 12 H cents.

- Turkeys 15 feats. -

Ask to see the

These things are made easy if you really
want to ipuit. If you have no desire to
quit and abstain afterward, don't waste
your money.

T.RIB
Pork Fat. hogs, 4 Vs to octhat pool would prove a financial sue-ee- ss"LOGECEJHIAT"

It's a Beauty for $3.00
which

this season, for several reasons Beef-F- at, steers. 1050 to 1250 lb.
he did not express, as they have
past. Then tW does not sem 31't eLSTu tMlZ' 43 to A3. 5
inyone t take the initiative in ,tn the more than--' enthusiastic, over the mst-- J

fer antT are highly pleased with theto be cents rer lb.rthe matter and without this all-im- -

IP prospects for Ibotter roads. ..
The names of the firms and the busi-

ness men of Salem who have subscribed
to the prize road fun3 and the respect

Veal 46 cents.
Apples 40 to 75e per bushel.
Potatoes 40 cents per-bushe-

Hops 27e choice is offered. Growers
refuse below 30c. ?

DEATHS AT AURORA.

Two Members of Xr. Kelt's Colony Pass
.to the Great Beyond.

here and later settled on the place
where he died.

He leaves a wife and ten children,
four sons and six daughters, namely:
Mrs. Helen MeMainee, of .Roaebnrg;
Mrs. FTedricka(Keil, of Aurora; Mrs.
Anna Goets, near Needy; Mrs. T..P.
Wilson, of Oregon Cityf Misses Minnie
and Louisa Nieft, and Henry, August,
Charley: and Paul Nieft. Aurora

porant factor an effectual combine on
the part of the growers cannot be suc-
cessfully brought about. The great
trouble with the growers, he aays, is
that they are so rlimeroas and very
few of them can see the conditions in
the same light, therefore it is diffi-
cult . to bring ' them together under a
common understanding. Were it not
for this he has -- no' doubts that tU
growers could form a combine which
would ultimately bring the Eastern
brewers and dealers to terms.

It is also understood that a telegram
has been received. by a local dealer to
the effect that a pool has been formed
by the New York-grower- s who still
have, their crops on hand. If tLi i
true, taken together with the pools that
have been effected in Engiau.l nd
Washington it wiir operate to tia up
oraeticallv all of the hops in the grow

the great liquor and tobacco remedy, will
r take away from you all desire for the use

of intoxicants or tobacco. ; You need not
go away from home to use it . No

bills to pay. The cure is
quick and permanent.

Remember ; TRIB will
Cure you if you are sincere in a deeiro to
be cured. It is only $12.50 for a com-
plete treatment For sale by

100.00
100.00
100,00
100.00

5CK00
50.00
50.00
50,00
50. uO
50.00
40.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO

BCYEltS AND SHIPPERS OF

GRAIN

ive amounts are as follows:
W.'and M. E. Breyman
Oregon-Nurser- Co.
J. H. Albert .......
Ladd & Bush Bank , .

Oregon State Bank
Capital Lumbering (3o.
C. P. Bishop
J. L. 8tockton it Co.
R. M. Wade & Co.
Jos. Meyers k Sons ..........
Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co,
F. W. Waters
teller Bros.
Citizens Light k Traction Co. .
'apital Improvement Co. . . . .

Walter Morley
Bd. Croisan
Tbeo. M. Barr
George Bros.
Geo. Bodgers Co

The Colonel's. Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met bis Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble. In a 25.00

25.00
23.00

Mr. Katharine Stauffer, another of
the Aurora pioneers, has pavl to the
Great IVpyond. She died at the old
homestead went of the city on Tuesday,

s February 28, 1905, aged 78 years and
24 day. ,

tthe was born at Weingarte'n, Ger-
many, February 4, 1827, and came to
this country with her parents while
quite younff and joined Dr. Keil's po-

lony at Dethel, Mo., in 1845. Her maid-
en, name was Laubscher, and it was af-
ter joining the eolony that she married
Mr. Theodore Staufftr. She came to
Oregon with one of the eolony trains
in ISi'tZ, and later settled on the farm
where she has Jived ever sinre. Fler
husband died many ears ago and left
her with a number of small children.

'. She leaves six children, three wns
and three daughters, namely: William
Stauffer, Mary an 8ianffer, Samuel
StaurTer, 'Elizabeth Stauffer, Henry

. StaurTer, Mrs. Anna Mills.
The funeral was 'i Durmlay and was

well attended. Hon. .1. P. Cole snoke'

ers' hands and leave the dealers and DEALERS IN J. C. Perry's Drug Store
Salem, Oregon

25.00
25.00

House Furnishing Co 25.00Hop Growers' Supplies
ft.7 - ' pjkmi loans

recent leiter be says: I was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and although
I trie J my family doetor, he did me no
good; so I got a SOe bottle of yonr
great Electric Bitters, which cured me.
I consider them the best medicine on
earth, and thank God who gave yon
the knowledge to make them,"- - Sold
and guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, bil-
iousness and kidney disease, by Dan 1
J. Fry, druggist, at 50c a bottle.

Derby k Willson 25.00
E. T. Barnes 23.00
F. A. Wiggins 25.00
Fuller & Douglas 25.00

25.00
25.00 Make your "Wants" known through the classified column

--OPTHE

brewers with comparatively few bales
of hops on which to operate and ex-

ist. When a complete organization of
the growers is effected the hop situa-
tion will then come to" a show-dow- n

and it will only be a question of time
when it will be decided as to whether
or not the brewers can manufacture
beer without hops.

So far as could be learned last even-
ing there has-bee- no change in the
local hop market, as no sales were re-

ported and the price has not changed
materially from that quoted in the Sun-
day Statesman, 23 to 23 cents. It
is reported, however, that prices are
stronger in England with indications
of an upward tendency.

25.00
25.00

WAREHOUSES AT

TURNER, MACLEAY,
PRATUM, 3ROOKS,
SHAW, , 8ALEM,

SWITZERLAND

ww on Statesm an 99
.uT v. i i. . .... : i

ni iivubo null iiimi ah iiic i nirn i j)
where a large crowd h:d gathered to
show an esteemed friend and neighbor
the last honors.

25.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
15.00
15.0Q
10.00

WALTER MORLEY
- Tho Fenc'Man ' V!

ns just received a car of woven
wire fencing. A car of bop wire-wil- l

arrive March 1. About March
15 another car of fencing will arrive
BUY NOW AT SPECIAL PRICE
Large stock, of split and dressed
fence posts, shingles, gates and gate
hardware. i

10.00
10
10

LLC h

Leaves Lare Family.
Carl Henry Nieft died, at his home

north of the city Friday morning,
March 3, at "5:30 oVoek, after having
been seriously ill for about two months.

Carl Henry N.eft was born at the lit-

tle village of Blelehenrode, Germany,
on December 29, 1S35, and served in the
French-Germa- n war in 1870-71- . He

ManafarterfTt ef "Royal" flo nr.
... .... ......... i ....' .

J.G.&KAKIAr.a

207 Commercial Street, Salem

White Pine and Tar with
Menthol for Coughs and
Croup. P. G. .HASS, 96
State St., Salem, Or.

Salem Fence Works

Drs. Morse & Kobertson. . .
!. W. Yannke

T. A. Livesley Co. ....
Oregon Shoe Co
Buren k Hamilton ........
W. T. Bigdon . ..
E. P. MeCbruaek

M. Brown & Co. ........
Lowenburg-Ooin- g Co. ......
The Spa , ,

Roth k Graber
MeEvoy Bros.
A. L. Harvey
A. M. Clough
E. A. Pierce
Frank M. Brown
C G. Schramm
S. Bv Catterlin . .'
Badcliff Co
J. Reynolds
Geo. G. Bingham
I. W. Jorgensen
Poble k Bishop
H. S. Gile Co.
Colonel J. Olmsted
Radabaugh k Co
Irvin k Pettys
John O. Barr estate .......
H. D. Trover
F. E. Sister, M. D
R. A. Kirk
J. M. Skaife
Peter Francis
Bryant k Pennell
Gault Printing Co
Damon & Foster ..........
J. C. Griffith
Gideon Stolz Co.

S&Iemcame with his family to this country. 00 Court 8t, BARGAINStn 1877 and jntned Tr. Keil's colony

Greater

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.DO
10.0O

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

Than EverVEHICLES:1905
FOR THIS WEEKSThe Good Driving: has Prompted a Remarkably Early Trade

AS usual we are ready with the goods to deliver at once; time tried and tested lines that the buyer knows will give him satis-

faction. We 'sell high grade goods that we can guaraniee,Aud are prepared to take care of our customers' needs at all times.

Here are a f.--w .of our strong numbers. Bear in mind we have everything in. the Vehicle line from the heaviest farm wagon to
the daintiest baggy, as wel as delivery wagons of all sorts, suiries, backs, runabouts, etc., eta

W. D. Pugh
Carson k Cannon 10.00 SBig pedals10.00

10.00
10.00;
io, oa

Cbas. A. Gray
F. P. Talkington
A. B. Giltis
Yokohama Tea Co. . .
J. X. Maxwell
Epley k Olinger
C M. Lockwood ,

A. Scott
Emil Koppe

10.00

Our 1 1- -8 Inch Axle
'

Villaoe Vaooii
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Our "Izzer" Top Bujjgies
And Runabouts - - - -

Saln greatest wonder is the Chicago Store. It has pushed for
wsrd with leaps and bounds. It is now one of the greatest trading storM

Evrr7 article throughout the store sparkles with newnefw,
prfcel at such row prices that makes quick selling.

Attend Our Sales. They Are Money Savers.
J. C Perry . ; . ;

Salem Iron. WorksThis old Studebaker standby is J. J. Kraps
Jesse Martin

Ladies' 39c twisted handle
used by more people in the Wil-- .
tamette valley, than any other onft
rig. Our best argument for its

shopping bags .

5.00
n.ob
n.ot
5.00
5.00
3.00
5. (Hi

5.00
fi no

Ladies' Sue muslin drawers .... 9tdurability is the host of tbem in Ladies' SOe corset covers
Children's 95c shoes for
Children's $1JW) shoes
Ladies' S3.00 kid shoes, t.ntcnt

use, giving the best of . satisfaction
6.00 toe, prle 41.95Three; springs, 2 seats, shafts or

pole, brake, if wanted, canopy, pi 5.00
5.00
5.00

J. A. Patterson
C. L. McNary ........
Till son Co.
D. F. Jerman ,

J. F. Goode
J. A. Richardson
C J. At wood
F E. Sbafer ..'
T. Ford ..... '
t. F. Lane
W. T, Westenhouse .

Squire Farrar
Hauser Brosw'. ,mt
1L J. Bigger
O. Steiaer ,
Watt Sbipn
Dr. W. 8. Jklott
T. J. Cronise .....
W. H. Burghardt, Jr.
John II. McNary .....

Our Hundred Dollar Bike Wagon

A world beater or qualityand
one of which we have sold a
tcorc Arched axles with i dust
proof spindle;; wheels that have
never failed us, fitUd with guar-
anteed cushion tires;-- a splendid
poplar body with corners, clipped
Bailey hangers, stylish stick seat,
good leather trimming and pat-
ent leather fenders, i f

We have still cheaper ones'of
similar style for those wliocan-no- t

iaya3'"rfuch. :

BETTER BIKES r. r
- "We - already- - have opened a
number of highclass goods and
will soon have .more; ranging up
to the finest Studebaker job that
the company turns out.;? Drop
in and see the new fha'f; panel,
stick seat idea.

Remember, too, that we fit
cushion tires to old or nrw bug-
gies, and guarantee our work.

5.00 !

extension top.

OUR $65 TOP BUOQY

The Old Reliable Studebaker line

that satisfies
"

because it . gives the service.

Wheels like wlialeljohe; bodies with style

and strength to them, made of best yellow

poplar with hard wood sills : and bottoms,

and a finish ;that stands and looks like

something the second year. '

Best spool silk, spool j..,..... 3e
8e white pearl buttons, doz. 4c
Best hair pins, 2 packages for... leFinishing braid, bolt .......... 3e
Ladies' SH.50 swell new hats.. $1.95
Ladies' $3.00 psttern bats. .. .62,95
15e side combs 9
Best garter elastic, yard....... 5e
Best sans silk, ball 2e
Ladies 20e side elastics. . . . . . . 10c
Ladies' Z'Jc Venus hose support

rs 25c
25c pearl shirt waist sets. . . . . . 10c
5e embroidery silk, skein. ....... 3e
Ladies 25e summer under vests. .15c
Ladies' 20c fast black hose.... 10c
Children's 18e fast black hose.. 10c
Children's heavy 25 hose.. .... 13c
Ladies 3Je black lisle hose,

faney embroidered, pair .....25eLadies Roc French - lisle hose,
embroidered with silk flowers. 49c

12 yards Torehon lace for 9cLadies' spun silk black hose,
$2.25 quality; priee .......$1.4975c laee all-ove- r, yard. ........ 39e

25e silk lace, yard. ......... ...I5eSOe embroidery, 20 in. wide, yd.. 23c
23e polka dot silk ribbon, vd 15c

You don't expect the highest;

Ladies' $3.50 laced shoes, Goo-
dyear welt, vici kid, military
heel, price ............... .2.W

Men "S $3.75 calf shoes; every
pair guaranteed, price t.SO

75c Laee curtains 4.V
$1.25 Lacs curtains
$2 Lace curtains M
15c DotttMl Swiss, 36 inyA...,- -

We ar showing ths finest assor-
tment of FINE SILKS AND

DRESS OOODS in Salem.
$1.50 French silk and woof Crepe

le Paris, 44 in., very rich,
silky finish in eresm and ere- -

. ning shades, special for this

r reeland .......

o. w
5. CM

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
fi.00
5.01
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
S.O0
2.50
8.30

C W. Buchner

class goods at that , price, but you
expect someUiing reasonably goodV-Corn- e

in and well,show. you a
job with tlietyle of a much highef
rrictd rig. 5o6d substantial gearl"

axles, .dust proof, clipped
Bailey, hangers, . steel ; coroen?,

Beigelman Smith
A. L. Fraser . .'

Cash ....... .:
W. W. Zian ...
H. H. Turner .
M.' E. Pogae . .leather quarter lop, wool head.

ate, yu.... -- "!
Yoa should see the beautiful fll'l

sort men t of swell Dress Goods wc;
are showing at 25c, 35c and 49e. All
new goods, up to date sbsdes. f

$1 two toned Tafflta silks, yd. .. .CHc'

.... ... 2.50
2.00

K. O.Donaldson
L. M. - Haines . ,
Joel Hewitt JMtKot 5 silk hair ribbon, yu.. 3

ma gioves, pair. ........ ,S8e
Ladies' 43e belts ,25o 45e wash India silks, all color, ."Total ........... S1546. 00No matter yhat you want In the Implement iindelilcle line-w- e can figure with yea, ad in...:

: most cases do you ood.,.Atyrratexcme4iitf see.'r .j It Is Easy to gay ; , SALEM'S FASTEST GRO 171 NG STORE"Be earefaL' -- but w unit all 1 tm
from heated houses into chill outer air. 1w.jaoiiN' ii o and the change sets s coughing and ?

wheezing. Avoiding winter eoTds is"9 mgEVOY BROS.dimeult; curing them is not hard if tonJmplcmcni;MbuaeY r take Allen's Long Balsam. Better be.
gin when -- the- cold is yonng and not
wait natil it settles deen lata the lne?.FmaMachinery, Vehicles, Automobiles; Bicycles, Sewing Machinei and . Sundries.- - 253-25- 7 Libeity Street, Salem; I

.1
... .r ' Cor, eommerclal and Court Sts., Salemior iDcn, even witn Allen's Lnag Bal

am, complete reuef will be alower.
r.--


